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Friends here received announce

Seals' President, Paul I. Fagan
To Sell Ball Club But Retain Stadium return to Canyonville to make their

hnma lamo tim in th fil,-- .

Their four children are all e n- -ments this week from Mr. and

weeks trip into Canada and Brit-
ish Columbia.

Guests at the Ray Bartley home
this week were Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Twidwell and daughters', Carol
and Atha Marie, of While Salmon,
Wash.

Mrs. John Terry of Glenwood

Grid Stars Stop
In Shrine Game

ronea in me Mesa school. Mrs.
Phillips and Mrs. Plough were
house guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Norman Graham during

Springs, Colo., announcing the
birth of a daughter, Raelynne Lou-

ise, born July 30, and weighing
four pounds 12 ounces. It is the Ter- -

Up-Sta- te

Portland
Staters Gain
20-1-3 Victory
In Annual Tilt

rys' first chud. They were lormer
Canyonville residents. Mrs. Terry
was telephone operator here for

uicu amy uerc.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregoryleft Wednesday for their home in

Los Angeles after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George Brinkworth and
daughter, Carol. The Gregorys are
Mrs. Brinkworth's parents. While
here the two families took a two

Mrs. Ella Sullivan left Friday aft-
ernoon to attend funeral service!
for her sister, Mrs. George Miller,
in Lewiston, Idaho.

Rojer Giles of Goble, Ore., Wil-
liam Ploense and Bob Castlo of
Portland visited Ronald Bartley
over the weekend.

several vcars.

represented at Wednesday'i meet-
ing. Fagan is in Hawaii, Miller
went to Yakima, Wash., to .sell
the Seals's s Interest
In the Yakima club to residents
of that city.

Miller said he would be back In
San Francisco in time for Wednes-
day's meeting, but wouldn't at-

tend. He said he would be avail-
able to answer questions by phone.

Before taking, off for Yakima
Miller said, "it's up to the coast
league to come out with a solution.
Mr. Fagan's idea is to let the
league make the first move. If it
fails to provide a solution, then

Bill Toole, Klamath Falls, State.Portland threatened ' near the
Mrs. La Mar Phillips and herMost valuable offensive linemanend, when a pass was com

sister, Mrs. Wilma Plough, both ofDick Davenport. Grant, City.

SAN FRANCISCO UP) --The
fat of the unwanted San Fran-ciic- o

Seals may be determined
when the Pacific Coast league di-

rectors meet here Wednesday.
Owner Paul I. Fagan announced

Saturday he doesn't want the club
anymore. He'U turn it over t o

anyone "for a reasonable consid-
eration."

. So far everyone else is showing
the same enthusiasm about owning
the Seals running a good, solid

' last in the circuit and drawing
very few fans.

Fagan resigned as PCL director
and offered to turn the franchise
back to the league. But PCL Presi-
dent Clarence (Pants) Rowland
said in Los Angeles that the league
won't act as a salesman for the
club.

"We'll thrash out the whole mat- -

Most valuable defensive back Mesa, Ariz., were in canyonville
on business this week. The Phil--

pleted 10 uranrs Jim lorson ou
the line where he was
stopped by Manning Barber of George Shaw. Grant, City.

Most valuable defensive lineman
John Witte. Klamath Falls. State,
Most valuable offensive lineman

til gene, twm brother ot Merrill.
Then the Staters threatened in

the final minutes after Toole had
charged 60 yards downfield. Caley
Cook of Jefferson intercepted a

pass to Russell which halted the
drive.

lipps family formerly lived here
and moved to Arizona the first of
this year. Mr. Phillips is now em-

ployed in the tuning department
of the Kaiser-Fraze- r company in
Phoenix, which is 11 miles from
their home in Mesa. Mrs, Phillips
is employed at the J. J. Newberry
company in Mesa. They hope to

we will go to work finding a buyer
Rube Menashe, Grant, City,

7th Corps Slated
For Europe Duty

Total attendance at the game

or lessee or both.
Rowland didn't see it that way.

He said:
"The league isn't making any

first move in the disposition of the

PORTLAND (AP)
The Up-St- de-

feated tht Portland
20-1- 3 In the fourth annual
Shrill benefit football 9am
her Saturday night.

PORTLAND AP --The Up-

was 9 some 4000 more than
last year. Net proceeds go to the
Shrine hospital for crippled WASHINGTON UP) The

army announces that the 7th corDs
San Francisco club. The franchise
is the property of the Pacific Coast
league and is operated on a lease
basis. When and if the franchise

Following the game awards were command unit, now on maneuvers
at Southern Pines, N. C., soon will
join Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's

made to outstanding players.

Fiery, Smarting Itch
of Common Skin Rashos

Don't sund mch torment mother hour I

Just iraooth Reiinol Ointment on your
irritated skin at once. See how quickly
ltt medically proven ingredients in Isa-o-

bring blissful, relief.

State had too much
speed nd power for Portland here
Saturday night, defeating the city

These Included:

- ter at the directors' meeting in
San Francisco Wednesday," Row-

land said. "Fagan can resign as a

director, of course, but it is up to
the club to name someone else
in his place."
Wednesday Meeting- -

Damon Miller, secretary of the
Seals, said the club would not be

ceases to operate, it will revert
Most valuable player Wallyto the league."

Allied defense force in Western
Europe.Russell, Eugene, State.Rowland said Fagan will sell squad to even the snrine

tame series at two victories each. No sailing date has been set.

IT'S FRED MEYER

FOR DEEP CUT PRICES

RpL!ie59 ZIPPER BINDER 99c
RBi9 !Se PENCIL TABLETS 2 for 15c

Rpt.,!0e NOTEBOOK RULER 7c
Vs9e CRAY0LAS 16c 2 for 25c

Rvaiue00 RITEP0INT PENCILS 29c

.5; 3 Hole Notebook Filler 19c
GREGG STEN0 BOOKS 15c

Most valuable offensive backfor S200.000 for the franchise and But the Staters had a score be am an army spokesman c o n-

fore they got rolling when Port$150,000 for the players" but will
keep the ball park. He wants to firmed reports that the unit,

headed by Maj. Gen. Withers A.land scored in the opening quarterlease that. Burgess, has been alerted. Theby turning a blocked punt into a
touchdown.

State had the ball on the

Softball Tourney
Opens In Eugene

EUGENE (JP) The statemarker and Jerry Langer of Ash

corps headquarters already has
been assigned to Eisenhower's
command, as have five divisions.
A sixth division is to be assigned
later. Twd of the divisions in-

volved, the 28th and 43rd infantry.

Spokane, Vancouver Set
For Stretch Flag Drive

By Th AnucUted PrcH

land tried to kick from benind the
State goal line. Pat Curtis of Jef men's Softball tournament opened

here yesterday with teams fromferson blocked the kick and Chuck
Tillamook. Hermiston. Hill City,It will be Spokane and Vancouver Odor of Benson fell on the ball

Curtis converted to give the Cityright down to the wire in uie e

pennant drive.
For the Indians and the Capi-

Oswego, uorvaiiis urants rass
and Cottage Grove posting first
round wins.

are taking part in the Southern
Pines maneuvers.

There was no announcement as
to which divisions will be assigned
to which corps. .. .

team a 0 lead.
Wally Russell. Eugene quarter

SCRAP
METAL
WANTED!
STEEL, CAST IRON,

COPPER, ETC.

WE PAY
GOVT. CEILING PRICE

DOYLE'S

SALES & SERVICE

Gordon Valley Road at
' Highway 99

PHONE

In the opening game Tillamook

Portland Aero
Club Takes Open

THE DALLES, Ore.
from the Aero club of

Portland accumulated 220 points to
win the annual Oregon State open
swimming and diving champion-
ships here yesterday.

The Washington Athletic club of
Seattle took second place in the
two-da- event with 155 points. Mult-

nomah Athletic club of Portland
was second with 134; followed by
Yakima 68; Moore pool, Seattle, 52;
Pasco 49; The Dalles 41; Weiser,
Idaho, 41; Richland, Wash., 19;
Spokane Athletic Round Table 17;
Kelowna, B. C, 15; Vancouver,
B. C, 12; Hood River, Ore., 12;
Mt. Vernon, Wasa., 9; Seattle "Y"
7.

back, dropped back and threw a
end lone pass to end

Harold Reeve of North Bend for
the first State touchdown in three
years. Langer tied the score at

upset Klamath Falls behind
three-hi- t pitching by Dave Nelson
Bob Berkey's homer in the sixth
was the winning run.

Grants Pass gained 10 runs and
nine hits in the first inning and

lanos, the league's one-tw- teams,
the season ends a week from to-

morrow at Vancouver. A single
contest will wind up a crucial three-gam- e

Labor day weekend series.
Each team has ten games re-

maining, but the schedule appears
to give Spokane a slight edge in
the final drive. Vancouver must
face third-plac- e Salem, sixth-plac- e

Tacoma and tailen'd be

,Td9 Notebook Filler Paper 10cwith his successful extra-poin-

kick.

Pass Fer Touchdowns

RUNAWAYS HALTED

State police picked up two run-

away juveniles in Drain Sunday
morning and they were lodged In
the juvenile ward pending arrival
of the parents. A boy
was picked up on a drunk charge
and also lodged in the juvenile
ward.

The Staters' second touchdown
came after they had advanced 88

yards' in eight plays picKing up
four first downs along the way.

fore the Spokane series, bpokane
plays e Victoria and
seventh-plac- e Yakima.

Personalized Pencils 3 DOZEN

With Your Name Imprinted 4 00
New - Flourescent !

Russell's pass was caught by Bill
Toole. Klamath f alls halfback.

went on to post a 12-- 4 win over
Forest Grove.

Oswego nosed out Salem
after a pitching duel between Sa-

lem's Keith Marshall, who struck
out 12 and Oswego's John Pear-
son who struck out 19. The game
went into 11 innings.

Cottage Grove manufactured an
unearned run in the third to de-

feat .Baker
In other games Hermiston d

Oakridge Mill City
topped Redmond and Corvallis
bent Tongue Point

Toole squirmed across the line and
Langer made his second success
ful converion to jive tne btaie
team a 14-- 7 lead at halftime.

Coach Ted Ogdahl's City crew
bounced back in the third quarter
for their final touchdown qf theteas game. George Shaw. star,

.hs;( MILK OF MAGNESIA 31c

JJL TOILET TISSUE 8 for 99c
passed to Dick Davenport, also of SHiF

At Our Fountain

LYONS' ROOT BEER

Also Arden lea Cream,
In bulk, package, or your
favorite dish or drink. En-

joy one of our delicious
fountain specialties todayl

Open 8 e.m. to 10 p.m. week
days. Sundays and holldayt,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Congress To Be Asked
To Repair State Ports

WASHINGTON
will be asked to foot the bill

for repair of two Oregon airports
damaged by military planes.

Acting Commerce Secretary
Thomas Davis said the requested
appropriation will be $944,650 and
will cover 14 airports certified by
the civil aeronautics administra-
tion as damaged.

The Oregon airports: Klamath
municipal, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
$4,017; Lakeview, Ore., municipal,
$16,672.

Grant, on the line. Dav
enport legged it, the rest of the
way.

...lis By downing a poor pass from
center, the State team blocked theA 1 (111 lit

?, LUNCH KIT with Bottle 1.79Mil conversion attempt to hold a one-

point margin
A run by Merritt Barber

of Eugene in the third quarter set
up the play for the final score of
the game. The ball remained on

- alBl
the line as the period
ended but in the opening play of
the final quarter, Langer carried
the ball across to give coach Pete

H. C. CHURCH & SON DRUGS
Rose Hotel Bldg. Phone

NO FIRE DAMAGE

Two alarms were answered
early today by the Roseburg Fire
department no fire damage in
either case. Firemen put out a
burning pile of trash at the Drive- -

busies s Stage game its win.

in cleaners on South Stephens for

M!eReey m!!,. WRIST WATCH

Re
A.2.4' ALARM CLOCK

POCKET WATCH

roo TON! REFILL

coU3 TOOTH PASTE

1?; K0TEX and M0DESS

R5 BAYER ASPIRIN

4.89

1.49

1.98

67c
45c
29c

43c

me iirsi one ana a second tire,
at Roseburg Shingle Co., was out
on arrival. The Shingle Co. is three
miles east on the North Umpqua
highway.

look who's getting a
Free TRUCK SAVER inspection!

fflTO R47; M0LLE SHAVE CREAM 33c
wndr8o!c CREAM OIL TONIC 69c

RDe99. AIRWICK DEODORANT 39c
R9e99e SIMILAC BABY FOOD 79c
R57; ALKA SELTZER 32c

ETIQUET DEODORANT 49c

Save 11c Buy The Carton

Reg. 16c Raleigh CIGARETTES

Luckies, Old Golds,
Camels, Chesterfield CARTON

Philip Morris OF 200
1.49

SUNDAY, AUG. 26

Douglas Co. Fairgrounds
Time Trials 1:30 Gate Opens 1:00 frery International Truck owner gets our

99-po-int truck checkup without obligation!
Reg. 2.50 Elmo

Ultra Cleansing

Cream

Reg. 3.50 Elmo

Hormone

Cream
$9 oo

Plus Tax

25
Plus Tox

Coma In and take this first big step toward getting your Inter-
nationals ready for the long hauL

You'll save money, youTI save time, and you'll save trouble
... if you take advantage now of our Truck Saver Inspection.
It doesn't cost you one red cent, but it can be worth real money
to you ia the months ahead.

Our free Truck Saver Inspection will also show you why
you'll be ahead to . . .

Take advantage of the
complete International Truck Saver Plan

Get tnese benefits:

1. letter performance ever a langer truck llfei trucks are
kept in shape to do the most efficient job possible until they
can be replaced by new units.

2. Delays In getting new parts are minimised! by anticipat-
ing future requirements, the demand for needed parts can be
accurately estimated.

3. Maintenance costs cut, down time reducedi by preventing
major breakdowns, a big saving is effected in both time and
money.
4. Truck value Is maintained! trucks kept in the best possible
condition are worth more when it's time for replacement

Come In, get your free Truck Saver Inspection new

Call or come In for an appointment for your Free Truck Saver
Inspection . , . and find out how our complete Truck Saver Plan

1
can save you money and hele keep your Internationals operat-
ing at peak efficiency right through any emergency. You'll be
way ahead to make it toonl

Reg. 22c My Te Fin

Fruit Cocktail

Reg. 1.00 Stay-Lon- g

Helena Rubenstein

Lipstick
69c

Plus Tax

1.50
. 50cADMISSION acSem 19'No. 1

Tin
3 for
55c

SIG FETT

527 North Jackson St. Phone 3-44- 66

NO RESERVED SEATS SO

COME EARLY

RACING ASSOCIATES

FRANK A. DIVER E. A. (VAN) VANDERHOEF

Douglas Co. Fairgrounds

FredMeyer!
A

6

112 NORTH JACKSON

o 0


